
LIGHT OUT OF DAKKSESF

Helen Keller the blind and dear
girl who has astonished the wijldly
the marvelous progress she has made
lc spite of the fact that the ordinary
sources of Information are closed de-

livered

¬

an address in New York re-

cently

¬

In which she said lam study
ing ecomics this year and I have
learned that it is the condition of
social lifetbat people shall work for
one another and it is the Interest of
society to enable every member to
work A human thing who docs no

work is not a member of toclety and
can have no standing in it

It is strange that this frail being
whose sightless orbs look only Into
the darkness w hlch the blind see and
whose cars have heard only the still
ness which the dear hear has discover ¬

ed a truth unseen by countless mil
lions who trample upon each other In
their mad effort to secure the lions
share of earthly bounties strange that
the harmony of human life should
have penetrated her understanding
when It Is unheard by multitudes of

selfish and selfcentered people Why
is it Either some companion ha
given her an ideal which seapes her
thoughts or protected from the friv ¬

olities of life by the wall which her
misfortunes have builded her heart is

open to the highest and best

ImpulsesChrist

in the beautiful parable of
the sower explains why some receive
truth more readily than others

Some seed He said fell where the
thorns sprang up and choked it and
In interpreting Its meaning to His
diciples He said that the cares of this
world and the deceitful ness of riches
choke the truth So it has ever been
the cares of this world and the deceit
fulness of riches still choke the truth
Helen Keller heart seems to be the
goad ground where it brings forth
many fold-

Enraged because her husband had
walked along the public highway with
Addle Evans Mrs YVa Kr Davis of

Pikevllle got Ler husbands rifle and
going to a point near the Evans
WomaniJ Lome lay in walttor her
When Miss Evans stepped into the
yard Mrs Davis opened fire Three
shots rang out and Mrs Davis being
a splendid shot put three bullet holes

into tbe body of her supposed rival
who sank to the yard a corpse Her
little brothers and sisters wept over

the remains until the father of the
girl arrived on the scene and dragged
tbe body into the house The Davis
womah returned to her home told her
Husband what she had done and made
her escape

In Covington last Wednesday Miss

Bertha Stelnforth was introduced to
John W Hillman and they withChas
Ebreux and Miss Lula Mehlmann
walked to a corner drug store to get
some soda water While on tbe street
Miss Steinforth in a spirit of bravado
proposed that the pair have a double
wedding All consented and they
were married after midnight Miss

Mehlmans father refused to let his
daughter return home wren notified
of the escapade

While Tom Whites brother was dis
cussing tbe trial now in progress at
Cynthlana on the streets at Jackson
with a groupe of people he made the
sensational statement that Attorneys
French and Golden and Judge James
Hargis had all agreed that it they
failed to get a continuance of the trial
they would file a motion asking for a
seperate trial for Tom White

Men who change their politics or re
Jigion usually rush to the extreme in
the opposite direction A zeal well
nigh bordering on fanaticism seems
necessary on their part as an evidence
of good faith

This fact was strikingly illustrated-
at the republican State convention
held at Louisville by the intolerant
utterances of men who have in the
past rccieved honor and profit at the
hands of the democratic party but
who had out lived their usefulness in
this convention and found it nece s
sary to browse in new pastures or
shiver miserably in the cold on the out-
side

Under the present law five cents of
the State taxgoes into the State sink-
Ing

¬

fund This has been neccessary in
order to accumulate an amount hut¬

ficent to pay the interest of the State
debt aqd to retire the bonds at their
maturity Nearly the entire State
debt was recently discharged with
money obtained from our war claim

It is now no longer necessary that so
much be turnen in the sinking fund
An effort will be made before our next

of Legislature to secure the passage of an
act to so change the appointment that
at least three cents shall be transferred
from tie sinking fund to the school

fund This would not Increase the
x

peoples taxes but would add about
8180000 to tbeschool fund

WHISKY CAUSES TROUBLE

Watkins Cross was shot In the neck
with a 33 pistol at close range by Arth
ur Lucas in the woods near Raywlck
picnic grounds The ball almost sev ¬

ered his windpipe and throat and
lodged near the neck bone on the left
side and his chin was powder burnt

Tbe wounded man Is In a dangerous
condition He is married and has a

childrentLucas and Ed Cross were brought
here and lodged in jail and yesterday
O car Lamkin and Ben and Sydney

Lucas were arrested as accessories and
brought here Bond in the sum of 35CO

for Arthur Lucas 8100 for Ben Lucas
and 8250 each for the others was fixed

by the court Ben and Sydney Lucas
give bond and the others arc in jail

It is said that the trouble came up
over some moonshine whisky and that
the man who did the shooting ran his
victim about 160 yards and caught him
to commit the bloody deed The par ¬

ties live in the country between Raybesguilty of moonshlning for which they
will most likely have to answer Ma

rion Falcon

AS TO COL HALEY

Whenever a republican newspapsr
in Kentucky runs out of something to
say it jumps on Col Percy Haley
whenever any opponent of democracy

is inclined to exercise his lungs he
thumps Col Haley with his mouth
This does not injure the Col in the
least and greatly relieves a lot of gen ¬

tlemen who imagine that whenever
they blow their breath a cyclone is

comingBut
of the abuse of Col Haley

comes from those who know the sterl
ing qualities of the man and recall his
long faithful and valuable work for
his party There is not a democrat in
all Kentucky who has served democra-
cy so faithfully spent his time and his
money more generously and reaped
less reward than has Percy Haly In
the famous BlackburnHunter fight
the Goebel contest and the Beckham
ompaign his work was of such a
nature as to attract the attention and
win he affection of his party leaders
No man stood closer to Blackburn
Goebel and Beckham n o man was
more unreservedly trusted with all the
secrets of these campaigns and no man
ever more thoroughly deserved that
trust It was declared by the late
Gov Goebel and the truth of the av
sertion will be borne out by Senator
Blackburn and Governor Beckham
that whatever was told to Percy Haley
in confidence was buried in the grave
and that whatever he promised to do
was always done A truer friend a
more stcdfast devoted loyal demo ¬

crat does not live Not even his ene ¬

mies have ever attacked his personal
honesty or denied him that high tes of
all crowns Absolute integrity He is
a born fighter and a true man a quick
brained shrewd politician

Col Haley has barely reached the
age of twentyeight years and today
Is one of the prominent charactors of
the State He is abused by enemies
and esteemed by those who know his
sterling qualities best and appreciate
them highest It can be truthfully
said of him that every scar he bears
was rccieved lighting either for his
friends or for his party He can well
afford to pass by in silence the jibes
and sneers of those who disparage him
knowing in his own heart he deserves
that highest otall econlums a friend
faithful unto death a democrat loyal
to the core and an honest man Glas
gow Times

ALL SHOULD JOIN HANDS

No town will become a good business
center so long as the majority of its
business men rely upon a few mer
chants to make the efforts to bring
the trade to town To often the men
in a few lines of trade are about the
only ones to reach after custom Oth
er merchants wait until these business-
men induce the people to town and
content themselves with the trade
that natually drifts to their places

A public spirited man should ask
himself if he is doing his part to att-

ract the people to come to town He
may be holding his trade well and ven
by fair dealing and popular way getting
his full share of the trade but he is not
doing his part as a member of the bus-

iness community if he is not helping
to extend tbe business of the town

Any merchant who induces people-

to come to town to trade is helping
the entire business community and no
town Is a success unless all lines are
working to extend the trade as fast as
possible and trying to bring a larger
territory into the circle of the business
center

Indiana has the best crop of canta
lopes and watermelons for years

j
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l Suicide Preventye-
TeeI startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had ben discov ¬

ered will interest many A run down
syetem or despondency invariably pre ¬

cede suicide and something has been
found that will prevent that condition
which makes suicide likely At the
first thought of self destruction take
Electric Bitters It being a great ton ¬

ic and nervine will stengthen the
nerves and build up the system Its
also a great Stomch Kidney and Liver
regulator Only 50c Satisfaction
guaranteed by all druggist

Col W L Scott nominated by
the Republicans of Shelby county
for Representative has sent a let ¬

ter to the Republican County
Chairman resigning the nomina ¬

tion Col Scott was moved to this
action by his purpose not to sup
port the recently nominated Re ¬

publican State ticket He states
emphatically he will not support
Belknap for Governor on the
ground that he is the beneficiary
of the Sapp machine which he
characterizes as the most disgrace ¬

ful that ever existed in Kentucky
An easy victory for the Democrat ¬

ic ticket is predicted by him

Death Penalty
A little thing sometimes results tni

death Thus a mete scratch insignif ¬

icant cuts or puny bolls have paid the
death penalty It is wise to have
Bucklens Arnica Salve ever handy It
is the best salve on earth and will pre ¬

vent fatality when burns sores ulcers
and plies threaten Only 25c at all
druggist

Goodloe Combs of Jackson one
of the witnesses for the defense in
the JettWhite trial now in prog¬

ress at Cynthiana died at that
place of appendicitis after a few
hours illness Combs wife who
was with him was also a witness
Combs had killed his man served
five years in the penitentiary for
it and was then pardoned

Puts An End To It Alt-
A grevous wail of times comes as a

result of unbearable pain from over¬

taxed organs Dizziness Backache
Liver complaint and Constipation
But thanks to Dr Kings New Life
Pills they put an end to it all They
are gentle but thorough Try them
Only 25c Guaranteed by all Druggist

Charles Hedges superintendent
of the free delivery mail service
has been removed for falsifying
his accounts A complete investi-
gation

¬

of the management of the
Postoffice Department would show
a rottenness and official corrup ¬

tion such as has been seldom
known in this country The gov¬

ernment has been defrauded out of
thousands of dollars by employes
in this branch of the public serv ¬

ice but it is folly to expect a
thorough investigation of the work
of the boodlers as long as the Re ¬

publicans have control of affairs

Negroes who conduct themselves
properly are much safer in the
South than in the North In the
Southwhen one of them commits
a foul crime he alone is punished
and the innocent are not made to
suffer on his account In the
all who are suspected are killed

It Was a Burning Shame
Reports H Haggins of Melbourne

Fla but as soon as my doctor learned
of my inability to pay he told meI had
consumption and nothing could be done
for me The offer of free trial bottles
of Dr Kings New Discovery for Con ¬

sumption induced me to try it Re¬

sults were startling Im now on the
road to recovery and owe all to Dr
Kings New Discovery Its the best
medicine on earth for Consumption
Coughs and Colds Guaranteed by all
druggists

KENTUKY FAIRS
KirkHville July 17 2 days
Crab Orchard July 22 4 days
Georgetown July 21 5 days
Cynthiana July 29 4 days

Guthrie July 29 4 days

Danville August 4 4 days
Maylsonville August 4 4 days
Lexington August 10 6 days

Per2 Creek August 184 days
Lawienceburg August 18 4 days
Shepherdsvllle August 18 4 days

Russell Springs Aug 11 4 days
COlumbia Fair August 18 4 days
Maysville August 19 4 days
Springfield Fair August 26four

daysLiberty
August 26

SbelbyvUle August 25 four days
Bardstown September I 6 days
RicboiaHville September 14 days
Somerset Sept 1 2 3 4
Elizabethtown Seprombrr 8 4 days
Bowling Green September 15 4 days
Kentucky State Pair Owtusboro

September G days
Henderson September 29 5 days
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THE LKOGRESSIYE STORE

Four Floors 49 by 123 feet filled with Carpets Rugs Wall Paper
Pictures Etc it pays to visit this store if you want to buy cheap
and good f
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OPENERSMake
even in dry seasons The bearings are ear ¬

row Give rood clearance cant clog and
are GRIT PROOP They are as simple as
a scythe Last as long as the
KY SHOE FURROW OPENERS
Have detachable heeL to shoes they are
made ol forced and polished tool can
bo detached in a second as =as a
slip share to a plow Cant work loose
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READ AND KEEP POSTED ar

THE LOUISVILLE
DAILY TIMES SIX MONTHS

THE

WEEKLY COURIERJOURNAL SIX MONTHS
THE

ADAIR COUNTY NEWS ONE YEAR
ONLY 200 T

Write The News or see our
Representative

FANCY JOBWORK SPECIALTY

4 RUSSELL SPRINGS HOTEL
J H Payne-

Proprietor

A Homo for

health seekers

Splendid Fare

Rates reasonable

Address

J H Payne
Russell Springs Ky

JOHHBOEKE BROSICON
WHOLESALE

Hats Saps and Straw Goods
LOUISVILLE KY

Mail orders solicited and promptly attended to You
are cordially invited to call in and see our line when in the
city

BJ Take The News and keep posted

on the happenings of Southern Kentucky
News and Courier Journal for 150

PATTERSON HOTEL

JHTtfCeSTOSflTN FCVj-

C No better place can be found than at the above named hotel

is new elegantly furnished and the table at all times supplied with

tho best the market affords Feed Stable in
connectionJ

THE WORLD ALL KNOWS
TIlE LOUISVILLE HENDEKSON AND ST Louis RAIL ¬

WAY the always popular HENDERSON ROUTE Is

The Worlds Fair Line
If you have a trip in view to Evansville St Louis

or to any point In the West or Southwest

AS US FOR RATES AND ASK us FIRST

It there are reduced rates in effect on account of special

cccasioDS Horn CM i ktrs or Colonists Excursions We

Have Them-

E M WOMACK 0 L QARRETT

City Passenger Agent fraveHnfc Passenger Agent

L J 1RWI General Passenger Agent
LOUISV ILLS KE NTUCKY

Columbia Fair August 1819 20
I and 21 four days Rem mbei the date

i

tltitid Ansdcan Plan S1QG P 3r Davr
NIG Bosl6fS HOt6L

MEa LS 25c
NIG B05LER Manaoer

Patronage of the Green River Section Respectfully Solicited

523 West Met Street

LOUlSVillG < < KfiiltUGKli

Home Telephone 8189 CuuiUrlnnn IV 3151 A
h

JAMES GREENE
FURNITURE OAPUPIESTS i

STOVES AND RANGES
Bacons Old Store 425 to 429 Market Street

C

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKYREL-
IABLE GOODS LOWEST PRIC-

ESBROTHERSDEHLER
116 East Market Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUQKY

Carry All Heights In
STOCK

SEND

FORCATALOGUE

AND

PRICES

e
e

Enterprise Hotel +
GttflS F GflNS BRO i

PROPRIETORS

334242 EAST MARKET STc
BET BROOK fiND FLOYD STS

LOUISVILLE KY

0Rates 100 per dayAbsolute Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed
SPECIAL RATES TO REGULAR

BOARDERS

000000000000 0 000000000 000
FIFTH Hl6NUE HOTEL

0 EEE1i 3l3ili-
e 0

J 0FIFTH AVENUE BET GREEN AND WALNUT STREETS 000 LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

0 J3 EEiEE t
0 Refurnished Redecorated and Remodeled A Firstclass 0

Hotel at Popular Prices Convenient to Wholesale and Retail 00APike Campbell Gee Schenck Asst Mrr 0-
OOGO 00000000000

Rich G Tafel
JEWELER

122 W Market Street

Louisville Kentucky
BEST LINE OF

JE WATCHES AND CLOCKS IN THE
City Steerling Silver and Plated Ware in all the Newest Designs

Come buy your engagement and wedding rings Guaranteed repairing
a specialty Highest prices paid for pearls

YOU DONT HAVE TO
GO WEST

But if you are thinking of doing so keep be ¬

fore you the fact that the Louisville Hen ¬

derson Sc St Louis Railway is making Low
RoundTrip HomeSeekers and OneWay
Settlers Rates TO THE WEST AND
SOUTHWEST Also Low Colonists Rates 0to California Montana Idaho Washington
Oregon British Columbia and other Pacific
and North Pacific Coast Points

L J IRWIN
ASK US FOR RATES General Passenger Agent LOUISVILLE

X THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

100 Per Year

4444444e40
THE COURIERJOU NAL

LOO Per Year 00wt 0
1 NEWS and COURIERJOURNAL 0

0150 PER YEAR 0
a Subscribe anb keep poatet on tbe current

0 bappenings of the bad tlbe iftews office CantS J
8

Snot be excelleb in neat job work <

I s

00 0 0 I0000000 I00 0 0
J

J


